
Why itlnve lik 11 putalo? Beoausa it
springs from lha yps.

, Ofilcoholdorj,
Tlie i (Ton lli'l.l by the'Klilnoys lnn of

I m xulat.co. Thiy act As natures sliiiow
was In curry off the extra liquids From the

item mill with tin tn. tho impurities both
those that arc taken inUt thu stnmorh nnJ
those thai ri) furrneil In tits hlncnl. Any
rlogingnr innctiiiti of llu'sw organs is tlmru
furn miHirtant. Kjilury-Wnr- t is Imtnro's
rflli'iont aeslstanlin keeping tlie kidneys in
gnml w.rl;ing tinier, strengthening llir-i-

hiuI inducing healthy ni'lion. I f y tin would
get well und keep well, lake Kiilnty-Wur- t.

Musi ol our com forts gm up between
crus.es.

Hamor in tho Stomach'
Much ol tlio distress uml sickness ot

tributed toilys; ep:la, chronic diarrhoea ami
i tier cantos is ticcasiiineil hy lititnnr In the
stiiiiiiich. Severjl cases, with all the char-a- i

teriktirs of these, complaints, havo Ven
mred hy IIikhI'h Sarsiipnrilla. Oilier Ci'res
eiri'i'lcil liy this iiirrlii'liic nie eo wonderful
Hint ll.onnj)lel tlalcmxnl ol them niliirrls
the best prnul that it Colnlilncs rare vnrittive
agents ami when once used secures the o

of the T.iplo,

A good beginning is hull the work.
The lurM-alm- doesn't bring good luck

when applied by the horse,
Florence, Ga. Dr. W. 11. Tratlicr, says:

"Brown's Iron llitters havo Riven satlsfao
tlon in every iostunacu I l.nvo known It
used."

To fill the br.ur and leaye no crevice
or an approvul that is hop

pincss.
Salt, sulphur, soda and potassium, equal

will euro the worst forms of5uantitics, wben taken in conjunction with
Judwin'a Pine Tar Syrup. Thos Thomas,
thu popular druggist, sells it.

Tig headed peoplo aie generally bores.
LAD IKS SHOULD UKMKMBEHi beau-tll-

complexion results Iroir. udng Acker's
Blond Elinor. Bold by Dr. Horn, Lehigh-to-

and, E. A. Horn, Weissport.
Why Is a 'oco mtl o lit e n beefsteak?

Becauso It's giod for Lotbtu without it
tendor.

Eyory farmer should at least have one
coanty paper, and that paper should be tho
Aovucatk, which contains all the latest lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a year.
If a.well be poisonel,woo to thoso who

drink thereat. It is worse to poison the
fountain of l!le for one's self, rind for pos-

terity. Often by cnrclessuess.or misfortune,
of inheritance, this has been done. Ayer's
Sars.iparilla frees the blood ,tho vital stream,
and restores appetite, strength and health.

He.thnt gives his heart will not deny
bis money.

in

SHE BEST
OP ALL

mm'm h m
?0S mil AITD EMST.

rertnoro tii&z alhlrilo aconturrUioE
"I ilc.m Tiibtniif; been
known to million? ull over tlio world nee
thu only safo reliance for tlio roltofofg
lu'oiiieitri nnu pain. i& u nwemcinog
above lii'fco mm pmlotlio beat of Its
J. Iiiil xcr every fevm of external pain E

j Mnstnns Mnlmont Is without an cnnal.
a ' i iienetriKii. xicsii nntl muscle to
itlle very lione making Iho coutlnu- -
mico of pa'n mid Jiuiamiimtlon Impov

idllilo. Iti Pttcctanpon Human Flesh andtiiiilrnta('nntln;i uru equally wonilcr-- I

ltd. TUo Xlcalca

llJslmont Jo lieedoil ty somebody In
every housn. Uvcry day lirlncs news or
i !io nmiy of an nrfhi scnld nr liurik
onbdued, of rSicttmiUo niartyra ro

Istuicil, or a auallo ltorao or ox
sivrcil by tho kcalluc powtrof thll

which srcpdlly cures ench ailments of
tho HUMAN lXUtill aiJtlicnitintlsm, KivcIIIngs, Duir

oiiiiur.icu liEcics, jsiirna
nnd Srnlitn, Cuts, Sculnca and!
Spruliia, I'olguuoiio Bites mill
MiiiS?. Sllirai, Lnmelini, Old
Sin ct, Victn. lVostTiitra, L'hlllilalna.
"ire iiilHi.'ii, Lnl.nl jjrcnit, mill
liulecil ctcvy feint of externalIt Ileitis w tllionf ccr.re.

5"or tho llr.uTH cniiATios It cures
iiinlm, Swims;', StilY J.tlnta,I'ouuiler, llni iitjis fovm, iroofVoct I'.ol, Sirrtiv Worm, Scab,

trnlli, flp.ivm, Tlirunli. JStncliolie.
- JIU Nona, J'oll Kvll, I'tliit itiioit.ffl. fWI.rt nti.l ,..

H ..it..t wlilett Ctn occitiinnta its lite
J.i'.nble nml rttoclc iatil ct-e- . linlile.

1I.it rieilrall i'lttatntt-- ; I.Iiilr.ti-ti- t

nlwri''j currs cml i.uvci' iliiaiiiioliitaj
and 1 1 1:, pOfiitlycl;',

sns "BEST
C7 ALL

ai 11 mi i past a. m h

H aftTJ Tf.u ftr MAom

WIIOiaUACQUAMltD WUH tM6 OtOwRAeHf O' tH3 CUUM'
TBf Ultllt KKAVlWtua THIS MAP 1 HAT THC

CHICAGO.ROCRISUNDSPAniFICR'Y

Jl.m( and taa WeAt by tlib liartt touts. aad car-r- ioliuuurn. without cliaueo croar., btlwcca
5f.W f,li,K.-?,'S- Co,u'" lnjucavn.H T1...1 i.

la Uolcn Depots uhlme.olroMWv.eta I ho AtUatlb iuS tho"vailSi
Uceaiu. Ita equlpuiAiu li uor.vtlej ami micnui.real, beitiir coturoe4 or Ucat CoutnrtAbUBeayt'iulOay Co.chet. M.gniflout llorwnChur Cara, rulluau's l'rcllun PaUci

tSP'SS f thZ h"1 L,M Ii- -i Car(a tb World. Traltis between Chicago end
em4 and "klinueapoliaand bt. A'aul.vla tUo funoui

AL.BERT LEA POUTE'"
A New ond lliruot L.tio, vn B.noaand Kanka.

e ita, 2Maioville.I;ou.cvilld,lnuiaospa.1 and LiUyolto. ul OnnhJ. Mmauap.
cll.'..MlS 'S1 Moa " ll poiula.Througlt ruiniin Travel oi I'ait Eiprcai
ti?'ir,."S't "1t 1J Pilnoipal Ticket ontMilc

nAiAiia cheoked through aad ratea of faro al.- WW,,,,.,, .i.Ai uatr leaa aavan'

ta rYthf 11,4 ,ror!al,loai H Iho Kar and Told

CHEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
41 bar BaarejtTiakatOlUci, oraddraaa
K. it cable, e. sr. jjhii,

Vb4rKI.SJt.WIM t'r. u.ulltual'au.it,
OHICAOQ.

MISCELLAKE0U3.

I wna weary of lld'.aml lonired fur my death,
tor all through the years lit lieeu

coiichtn'.
And Ihnutht every night that I'd loose my

ureain,
For t was mushlnc invself to my colfin.

t had given up hope, nyn, almost my life,
When a friend advised me to "stir up"

And told mo a tccret hy which I wascured,
lltr Ini'tntr .Tmlwiii'a Tar fivrnn.

Thomas, mi Dank street, sells it.

tori.

"I'm going to board," was what tho log
said when entering n saw mill.

What Wii.i, Sror Mr CouaniNO At
Kiout? Ouaraniee Acker's Knglish ltemedy
will. Trice. I Or, 60c. A $1 . Sold by Dr. U.
T. Hum, Lebightun, & K. A. Horn, Weiss- -

Statistics show that In India wild
beaiU destroy about 4,000 human lives

CATAKRH. For twenty years I was a
sulfercr from catarrh of- the head and
throat. By a few applications uf I'ly'e
Cream Dalm I leceiveil decided benefi- t-
was cured by one buttle. Uharlutte rurker,
Wuyeriy, n. 1.

I was troubled with chrome catarrh and
gathering iu head' wosdrafut times, hud
iiischarges from ears, unnblo tn breatlie
through noso. Deforo the serond bottle rd
hly's Cream Balm was exhausted I was
cured. (J. J. Corbin, 023 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, 1'a.

Riches take to themselves wings whe n

they aro In the form ol eagles.
"I have no faith In patent medicines" is

the common expression of some Incredulous
people, who havo been "taken in" by tlio
voluminous raercuoes ol some nostrum.
Hut It don't stand the lest. For Jadwiu'a
Pine Tar Svruti wo only ask atrial. Go to
Thomas' lur it.

A French wriler says that tho art of
glytng dinner is a Inst art. Then why not
advertise and find it again.

A Thorough Course of Acker's Blood
Elixir will remove all taint from the
blood. It cures Scrofula, Ulcers, Boils nnd
Pimples. Bold by C. T. Horn, Lehlghlon,
and K. A. Horn, Weissport.

He that makelh basto to bo rich shall
not bo Innocent.

ELECTRICITY. Ol all tho known
Electro Galvanic Appliances at the present
day it is now conreded by the Medical Fra-
ternity and Electricians generally, that the
American Galvanic Co's Howard Bmict.ns
aro the best, possessing Intrin-i- c Electrical
morns, as ono sluelrt or oppllanco can tie
fitttd to any part of the body, which is not
true of any other. Bee advertisement in
another column ol this pa per. Electric Ga
zMc.

A man must be exceesively stupid, as
well as uncharitable, who believes there is
no virtue but on his own side.

Ladies should wear a Hop Platfcr over
tbo small of the back, as it cures all pains
and aches. 25 cts. at any drug store. All
ready to opply.

Some 30,000 children are Hying on

canal boats in England.
Peck's li.ul Boy says ho can sleep with

his feet hanging nut of tho window the
coldest of winter nights, If he can only l,e
furnished with a good supply of Jailwin'e
Pine Tar Syrup. Verily, it is a balm lor
tho afflicted. Price, 25c. nnd $1 per bottle.
For sale at Thomas' drug store.

Be not swift to cluim any man as vom
friend. Self interest may come In to mar
your friendship.

Caovr. Wnoopisa Cough, and even
Asthma immediately relieved by Aeker't
English Remedy. Sold under guarantee
hy Dr. Horn, Lehlghlon, and E. A Horn,
Weissport.

These are days when an honest man
is almost ashamed to look tho successful
rogue in tho face.

No olhor medicine is 30 reliable as Aver',
Cherry Pectoral fur colds, coughs, and all
derangements of tbe respiratory orga
tending toward consumption. In allordi
nary cases it is a certain euro, and it atfords
sure lelief for the aslhmetic and consump
live; eyen in advanced stages of the dlseare

Honorable titles do not mean, neces
sarlly, that tho man is honorable.

If you suffer with sick headache, const!
nation, dirziness, sour stomach, or biliou
attacks, Emory's Little Cutharlio Pills will
relieve you; us a regulator of the boweh
they have no equal; very small, one to
thrco a dose. 15 cents.

To spoil a school change teachers
eycry time some one in the district finds
fault.

"I was most dead with heart difficulty.
can now ao a goon nays worn, ann sincere
ly recommend Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator
us the remedy. Geo. Ghiddlng.IInrtsgrove,
u. - i. per Dome at your aruggists.

A young man courting a girl ol th'
period is like a tailor; that is to say, be
presses his suit with a goose.

An invaluable strenethener lor the
nerves, muscles and dicesiive orcana. urn
ducing strength and appetite, Is Brown'
iron imiera.

When a baby cries all night, do not be
inpatient. Be thankful that it isn't twins.

Rev. W. B. Smith, Grafton, Mass., says:
I have deriyed benefit from usine Brown's

Iron Bitters for a low state of blood,"

Hil 0 strawberries aro reported Irom
Florida. Never mind gentle readers these
berries are awful sour.

Carbon

Advocate
IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN CARBON COUNTY.

Send for Rates, which will be

found very moderate.

Job Printing:
of every description.

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY.

At Low Prices I
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not let rour Dru-rsl- rcrsuado you to take
! i comcthlng hut If ho lies not got It, anil

will lor iu t:s nnu wowiiisenc
lttoyou hy prepaid, on lccclpt oprlce.

to bottles of nhenmntlo Byrnp will
clearlho anyrasoofln
iiainmuiory or aculu Atnuiiiuubiwj, t.riuuruigut

Thren to f.vo will euro Err-lncl- lr, . .
,ua tynu.

Tnitr at-- r aro warranted to cure....... - . ... - -
corrupt anu ruumni uircn

Pone in t'r aro enrc
caso or ici.j. ileum.

to will euro tho won'
leaau of Scrofula.

two to four vn ef Rlirnnallrj
svrun will euro nnvt nsot . . . .......
ox yearn biunuiug.
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If you havo been n sufferer for years, and lmvt
used all tho remedies you could hear of, with nc
trail, do not bo dbcourarjed, for lihcumath
'yiup will euro you.
t'rlcc, SI. OO per bottle; O bottles for 8.1.00.

Ccni for our pamphlet of Testimonials, etc,
RHEUMATIC EYRUP CO., Rochcfler, N. Y.

Nerve-Lif- e and Vipr

11 a aa raoo . n

ItllAtlnnaS ts?a

2$

Patented S5, 10.

This cut shows the
Howard Electric

AND

Shield
as applied over the Kid-
neys and Ncrvo-vlt- nl

centers. Tno only ap.
rtltflnen mnito Hint
ilts part ol
the body, and the
only one needed to

S. n V CURB
Uot J a- - i& I 1

Jm OF THE I jl ysvopslaj
5fv jthc worst cases oj

If

Siwttiirisiii.r
Feb.

I

Curd

Kcuralrjla,

Magnetic

' CcnincyUlNcnKO

I Seminal Wcalt-ncss- ,
UihniiB-Hon-,

Ininoten-cy- ,
and all His--

4 anu avemc-- B

ncsNof thellrlllolln'ji tin.

YOUNO MEN. from early indiscretion, lack
nerve forco and fall to attain strength.

MIDDLE-AGE- MEN often lack vigor, attrlbut-ln- g

it to tho progress of years.
The MOTHER, AVIFE and MAID, stiffcringfrom

Female Weakness, Nervous Debility and ether ail-
ments, will find It the only cure.

To one and all wo say that tho Shield glvco a nat-
ural nltl In a natural way

WITHOUT DRUGGING THE STOMACH.
Warranted O:io V'car, and tlio beat

ripplluiico
Illustrated Tamphlet, TOREE TYPES OF MEN,

also Pamphlet for Ladles only, sent on receipt of
Cc, scaled; unsealed, FREE.

American Galvanic Go,,

iUTEinCCJi Madison W., (TiUnso,
UP r iUCOi 1103 Cliestnut &t E'lilln.
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veoplon Flresldo Uourncl, flew York
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Journal.
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CPILEPTtC fitg:'JVom A mJovrnclcf-HcdUins-

I H.ABfpnln flntn tt I Jtrirlnnl. tha lniLeil ft no
rKl7 if rpUcpsy, has vllhont tlonbt treated n l cured
iirocawi tlmrmny other II vlntrrliylclan. IIlssucecbB
t Mklmptr hecnuMnnUlilns; volinvo heiird of case C

iier itmidInifui-eBsfiill- cured by htm. Ill
puh.Uhcd Murk on this dlseiwe, whleh lie wnils

ti nl true bOtllnf lili trnndorful cure free to tiny suf.
j tvIhi may vend their eiprecs nnd 1'. O. Addrut. .

..UOtti.TuiioMUhliiirHriuotiiidlrei
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MADE ON PURPOSE.!
Ono of Thoso Mistakes (1) Which are Mors

Frequent than Profitable.
"Why, my child, this IS not IlKNSON'S

OM'UINU ftmiiUSJ'lAASTKK," said a
father to his lltlfttrtnunhlor,nUtr examining;
n packace.shc hadjust hrpujshthlpi from it

storo.
"Isn't It, papal I'm sorry, hut I asked the

man for Unison's 1 Kiiiiw 1 did, and he took
the tnenty.flvo cents you afute me to pay for
It with," exclaimed the child, positively,
"Maybe the drugnian tnndo a mistake,"

"I'll ISO 'round myself and see," was tho
contlouian's comment, as he denned his coat
and hat.

"Why dlun't you send me Benaon's plaster,
Instead of this cheap and trashy thlnat"

"Why, I, I, thought that would suit yoo.
Just as well and "

"You thouithtt you thought! What busi-
ness had you to think? 1 don't pay you fur
llilnklntr, hut for hlllnjf mv order," .said tho
Imlhrnant caller, contemptuously, "There,
take tho thlnie hack and rIvo me my money,
I'll get what I want elsewhere,"
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HUETNEY, fashlonahlo
UtZi3 Boot and Makkr, St.,
ijeuignion. ah worK warranreu.

WM. DUFFY & SOU,
of East Mauch Chunk,

aro prepared to do all kinds of

Plaster & Ornamental Woii,
at shortest notice. Orders hy mall will re-

ceive prompt attention. Terms moderate
for good work. sepl5tf

IT LEADS ALL.
No other medicine is mado.

a.-- has ever been prepared, which so com-
pletely meots tho wants of physicians and
the general public aa

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It the list aa a truly scientific prepara-
tion for all blood diseases. If there is a

ire taint of Scrofula about you.
oUROrULA Avku's Saiuapaiiilla will
dislodge It and expel It from your system.

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,
OaTannn Ayeii's Svusai-aiiill- a Is the
OA I AH In true rcmody. It has cured
numberless cases. It will stop the nauseous
catarrhal discharges, and tho sicken-In- i;

odor of tho breath, whleh aro Indications
of scrofulous origin.

Ill PCnnilC ""itto,Tcx.,Sept.28,lS82.
ULOCnUUO .t the ago of two years one of
QflDCO '"V chlhlrcn was terribly arlltcteit
uUtlLO with ulcerous running sores on Its
face and nock. At the samo time Its eyes
were swollen, much Inflamed, and very sore.
Cnnr Euro Physicians told us that

Ulbo erf ul alterative medicine must
ho employed. They unltod In recommending
AYKit s S.uis.u-AIUIX- A few doses pro-
duced a ierccptlblo linprovoment, which, by
an adherence to your directions, was contin-
ued to a complote and permanent euro. No
evidence has since appeared of the existenco
of any scrofulous tendencies; nnd no treat-
ment of any disorder was ever attended by
moro prompt or elfectual results.

Yours truly, B. F. JOUXSOK."

PREPARED .BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoW hy all Druggists; 51, six bottles for 55.

-- FOR-

Shok llank

leads

remove

DANIEL WIBAND,

Carriagcs,Wnrrons,Slcighs, &c

coriNEU Of

BASK AND I HON STREETS,

I.EIIIUIITON, Pbna.,
1'ortlcular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest I'rlcee.

Patronage respcctlully roliclted and per-
fect sallst'ietlon guaranteed.

Jan. 19, fil ly. DAN. WIEAND,

AND

Ladies' Private Companion,
HOME TREATMENT.

A Common Sense Medical Instructor for Ladies Only !

Containing full Information in reference to all questions relating to Womamiiooo, Iho bet-tc- r
toenolilo the sex to fulfill their duties and to enjoy themselves In their various reunionsas J1aiibm, Wives und MoTiiEns. It Is, as a popular wurk.eoiniuondlng Itself to (lie urealheart of omanliood : written In pfjfii, conrl.e and Mlcate language. easy or uuderslondlnirand ubove all other recommendations, ft Is tltoroutjhly reliable und right to the point.

It Is a work which tills a place occupied by no oilier book, and Is a complete HOrury In It.
self. No lady, however sensitive, wllf ever regret Its perusal. It gives Inlormallon whichwill make Ills more pleasant, give a higher lest to Its enoyiiient, make those by whom homo
are iirlicd, prise and enjoy them still more i w'dle It will ccrtnlnly relieve many Irksome
burdens now borne by tbo.e to whom lire has proved almost. If not quite, a failure. It gives
thecausi', the symptoms und treatment with prescriptions for every disease peculiar to tbosphere for which It Is deeljined. To those who hove unintentionally, by Ignorance, or by a
reckless disregard of the divine laws of health nude theniioivea wrotched In ilia by sick-
ness resulting Irom any of tbo various forms ol weaknerscs, which follow In the train or
womanhood, we can unhesliatlnglyand most confidently recommend this book as one whleh
will give youthoadvlpo which yoer necessities require In order to restore you to health nndhappiness. The wasted form, the pale, wan cheek, the listless, sunken eyes tho slow, drag-
ging step, the "tired nature" Is too olten seen In our homes. The authors ot this work sin.oerelv believe that all Ihete features may be changed, the lorm again rounded and plump,"
the- cheeks to bloom with roses or health, tho eye tu sparklo wllh life and vivacity, tho light
quickstep regained, and tho enervated nature rettoreii, by a rlmple, home treatment andprescriptions as laid down In this work, and In this boiler, and with an earnest drslre tobenelit I bo suircrlng, nnd renew health nnd happiness to the aiaicled.ond to furnish suchInformation to those now In heallh.a will enable them to retain It and avoid thmo diltlcul-tie-

this book has been prepared. Every Invalid hould obtain a copy nnd theatand no lady In health can afford to bo without It and thus remain in Ignorance or
Its rKCULiAn, ektkktaihimi and iMBTnuoTiVB traihliiKS. It Is reootnmcuded by many
em nent lady physicians na a HAKK UUltu: FOlt THK UEX luls handsomely boundand illustrated, bent post-pai- to ladies only, upon reoclpt of fl.oa. Address tho

Jan.

ROCHESTER PUBLISHING CO.,
Kos. 32, 33 and 33J O.Wn lilocb,.

ROCHESTER, N. 1'.

-- 2,5 Price, Fifteen Cents a Box.mmm. Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are the
'V 5 iVr VJ MUST EVIlIt MADE for tlnstlvene.a. Indliraitlun. IlKmliK-h- a (Inn

good dose or three or lour Emory's IdltleUatharMo Tills, followed by
ono pill every nlxht for a week or two. makes the human machinery
run us regular us clock worki thev I'urlly tbo lllood an. put new life
In n broken down body, l'urely Veiretable, Harmless, I'leaiant, In.
fallible, tho youngest child may take them. Sold by all Ilruirglsts
and Medicine Dealers at FIFTEEN DENTS A lltl.X, or by loallT

STANDARD CUBE CO., Proprietors, 197 Pearl St, N. Y.
Eunav's Littlc UATUArtTio are more than Is claimed i they prove

EMORY'S LITTLB ""t ' III ever used hare. Worth twice the money anked.
OATHART10 PILLS"- . II. UiiHKR, Harmony Urore, tl. Euouv'a Littlb Oathak.

J'oaro the most iiopularor all the Uatharilcs Ww. llnuor. Mill's
MAY APPLE. Hlver, N C My aged mother used one box with wooderlul results.

Haksk, locuil Clrovr, Ohio. I recommend them. Jobk OoLtma, M I)., Texas.
TTii?. r!rv".;.c m1'?'

Mu.''"'o. Jackson, Mlis. They are untxeelled.-M- rs. Elix.MoUriy, jiu.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Indian Corn Its Value in tho Ration.'

.Corn Is so rich in oil that we may say
corn bread is ready buttered; It Is, howeve-- ;

very digestihle,and in cold weather this
oiliness Is a most valuable factor, as II serves
to keep up the heal of tho body nioro direct-
ly llion (larch and similar substances.
With oats and barley It may form ono third
of the grain ration of hard worked draft
horses, and will keep their coals glossy and
bo In every way a benefit, certainly worth'
more than Its weight in outs. Fed alone or
inlafgej- - proportion, It has a tendency to
mike horses sweat easily, and, It Is said, to
bcoime quickly exhausted. It is not safe
to feed it as freely as oats or barley is there
is danger of Impaction and colic just as
there wou'd be If wheat wcro eo fed. No
doubt it Is best fed ground wllh nets, and
the proportions already indicated are pro
bably tho most satisfactory, the meal being
fed upon cut hay.

Fur cows In milk, corn meal may frm
with bran the exclusive grain ration, and
may bo fed at the rato ol one pint of corn
meal to each hundred pounds ol tho cow'a
live weight. No doubt it will ho found
just as good in Great Britain as here. It
gives quality and richness to the milk, color
to tlie buttjr, and abundance to tho II iw II

tho is a good one; but if she is inclined
to loy on fat, such feeding will cause her to
fallen, even though In full milk, and il she
gets too fat she will go dry.

For sheep, corn is excellent, but should
bo fed wholonnda littlo at a time. Fur
swine, tho universal expencco from Maine
to Oregon, and from Canada to Mexico, it
that it will mako more and belter pork thati
any other fooj. For poultry, it is In lhi
country the universal grain, but is not al
ways the best. It is admirable for its fat
tening properties, but for laying hens, and
growing towls,it is not well to use ton much
"Corn fed" fowls, ducks and geese aro firm
fleshed nnd yet tender. They bear trans
portation ollye with little shrinkage. Trm
yellow corn makes yellow butter and yel
low fat in Kiwis. Lngllsh and French lasl
demands white fleshed poultry with pit t

lardy fat.and so Ibey fatten poultry on rice
and their fancy market lowls have about a-

much flavor as boiled rice. The Americar
market demands yellow-fleshe- d fowls, will,
fat as yellow as Juno butter, nnd corn I.
the food to produce this in all poultry.
lm. loncn(ins(.

Farming Does Par.
Next to money, there is nothing like sav

i gtlnr. Since I first followed the plon
when a hoy (for fish worms) I linye olwoy
mide it my object to mako the most out ol
every minute, and I ran otsure you "thai

my slylo-o- f farming has paid, from the
fact that at my present lime of life there
aro not moro than one or two mortgages on
my farm, and they could eosily be removed
hy tho mouey. In ogriculturist economi
there is nothing liko doing two things al
once, and my most distant reialiyes and
friends say that I am a humane, easy far
mer, and I fay claim to being industrious
Now you know every farmer loses a greal
deal ol tiino just in grinding bis axes and
knives. I havo changed all this. Dy a

flight contrivance! on tho other sido of the
griiid-slnne- , I haye atlrached a self feediuc
straw-cutte- so when the hoy. turns the
grind-stone- , the straw cutler goes at the
same rate, and thus two objects are accom
plished at the same time if the boy does
growl, and growling doesn't make it any
oasier, goodness knows. I can't seo how it
coutd.

In seeding time ono of my boys goes Into
the Hold nnd scatters the grain broad cast
with case at Iho samo time he pulls behind
him a light barrow of my own construction,
and the seed is harrowed in. Thus you
readily see tho expenso of a drill und sever-
al horsos is raved. I om trying to study
out a plan lor attaching a clod roller behind
the harrow to save tho boy the time and
tho trouble ofgoingovcrthe field tho second
time, at which he might growl. Homing
corn and potatoes is slow work; so I furnish
.liy boys with handles that havo two hoes
on them, and ol courso they do double Ihr
work that one does, as you will allow; and
in harvest my cradles havo a hack blade as
well as a front ono, so they cut backward as
well as forward; and as tho old wood-sa-

only cuts as It goes down through a stick, I

have had one made for my boys that also
cuts coining back, and thus It saves half the
time. When ''agents" of any kind call on
me, or even my neighbors, I invite them to
the barn and get them to help me husk
corn, while I listen to their talk; and you
see I get a good deal of work done while I

am getting agood deal of valuable Infurma
tion,and nobody loses any lime but them.

A. W. Ekllaw In American Agriculturist

A New Potato.
Our cultivated jwtatoes Are derived from

Solanun tuberosum, and wo haye new vari
eties of these by the dozens every year. The
European journals nowatinounce an entire
ly new species ot Solatium with edible tub
ers, Solarium Ohrowli, bo named from the
person whodlscovcred (ton an uninhabited
island at the mouth of the La Plata in South
America. This new potato has been tried
at Crest, in tho north of France, and ap
pears to hayo qualities which may be ol

yalue when it has been improved by care
ful culture. Among others, it promises to
be hardy, and when ouoo established, it re-
mains in the Boil from year to year, it re-
mains to be seen il tliis Is a desirable pro
perly. Think of a potato becoming a weed,
and forcing its tubers upon us whether we
wish them or poll The dwarf habit of tbe
vine, not exceeding a loot in bight, its free-
dom from disejso, and its hardiness, all
make it worthy ol being thoroughly tested.
On tbe other baud, tha difficulty of rimlinz
it out where once planted will make our
planters cautious ol iMboubl it be introduc
ed among us. Am, Agriculturist.

It Is ackniwlcdged bv all who breed
poultry that meat Is an essential portion of
their diet, eipecially if tho fowls aro con fin
ed in close quarters.

Bones owe their Yalue as a fertilising
material to the phosphoric acid which Ihey
contain, and in a less degree to the combin-

ed trogenous matter found in them.
California farmers raise sixty two bush- -

els ofsuullower seed to tho acre, and after
grinding a gallon ofoil from each bushel,
feed tho refuse to chickens and cows.

The value of gypsum as a fertilizer Is
believed to be partly due to its action in
fixing volatile and escaping carbonates of
ammcnia and oonyeylog them to tho roots
of plants.

It may seem extravagant tn cut up and
plant the largest, smoothest and nicest po
tatoes raised, hut a very few trials, taking
one rear with another, will soon convince
tbe grower that it most profitable
thing to do.

Business is still booming at the STAR.

Our many customers will kindly ncccpt our thanks for tlio liberal manner in which they
have patronized us. To ihosc who do not patronize us yet. but hive such an object in view,
wc, here, publicly proclaim that they will lie treated fair nnd honorably, that wc will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on the contrary, will offer them decided bargains in
many things without employing the so-call- Lkadek Svstem, where a certain lino of goods
are sold at or below cost and double prices charged on otiicrs. TO all wo would say
that wo aro holding our trade with our customers and are constantly adding new ones, but
still wc have room for moro and cordially invite you to try ua.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth,' &c.

"We lead tlie county in Sugar.
Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are unrivalled.. , ...

No trouble to show goods.

Very respectfully, . .

JO
C

'fio & IB pot, littiBk ftc9 ILehigliton

FORT CHESTER, W. Y.
CIRCULATION 63,000. EDITED BY Yf. HALE, H.

This is a largo eight- - page, forty column, monthly
paier, ami is devoted to every thing pertaining to Health,
anil Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic Medicine,
Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery, Hints on
Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern Science
that tondu to improve health, prevent disease, purify
morals, and make homo happy.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 50 CENTS PER YEAR.

Address :

DR. W. II. HALE,
Xloaltli unci Home,

Port Chester, N.Y.

$m gar stives i$-4- .
We desire to say to our friends and the public in general, that

wc have on hand tho Largest and most

Comxlete Stock of Goods
-- OF ANY- -

II. D.

TailoriaO- - IstaMisIimeaT
in this section of the County, comprising

Clotlis, Cassimeres,
OVERCOATINGS,

Plain and Fancy Suiting's,
Which wo will put up for you in our usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby giving as nc always, do

Best Fittliu, Best Triniieil ant Best Hub

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

o hare also just reoclvej from the Manufacturers a Largo gs

Stock ol Newest Stjrles of Ladles, Ocnls and Clilldrtn'a

Htttg9 and C2aiter x
HATS Ml)' AFS,

All of whtch wc arc now offering a

flfT Unprecedently Low Prices ! ji3J
Very ltespcctmllv,

JJLJLW&S 4- - HM0.9
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Bank St., Lehig-hton-
, Pa.

We Know what we are Saying
When wc state that wo arc Selling Goods as Cheap as the Cheapest, and, therefore,
invite special attention to the following articles suitable lor Holiday Presents :

Handsome Fringe Xmas and New Year Cards, Albums, Toilette Sets, Ladles' Hand Satchels and Purses, .Clear Oases. Ladles' War
lloxos. Fins Hair Hruslif s. Olothes llrushes. A rarlety of J'arlor Games. Wsaeoted Man or the Unlte.1 Mates, (a specially for children,
studying UeOKraphr, to learn the boundaries or tho country with case and pleasure), Chlldrens' A 11 O and Toy Uooki, iaaey I'apctcrles,
Children!' ftchoul llags, Inkstands, fcc, tie.

A fine assortment of Lamp and Lamp Fixtures, varying in price from $1.25 to $10.00,
together with a largu variety of Fancy and Useful Articles suitable for HOLIDAY ar.

BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.

Wo have also, always on hand a full assortment of

Pure Drug's, Patent Medicines, Wall Paper and Bord-
ers, Stationery, School Supplies, &c., &c, all of which
will he sold at the yeiy lowest cash price.

Call and see goods and learn prices before making purchases elsewhere,

jglf Prescriptions very carefully compounded, day or night. Patronago invited.

REMEMBEtt THE W,ACE,

E. A. HORN, Weissport, Pa.
My 5th, 1HJ.


